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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
This study proposes to provide a description of the 
operation of residence halls in the state colleges in 
Illinois in 1954-1955. Information was secured with 
regard to five areas: (1) physical plant, (2) costs and 
eligibility for residence, (3) services, <4> stat'f, 
($) student government. 
Data were obtained by sending a questionnaire to 
each of the twelve residence hall directors, three at 
Eastern Illinois State College, four at Illinois State 
Normal University, three at Northern Illinois State 
College, and two at Western Illinois State Teachers 
College. In this report the colleges are not identified. 
When clarity demands some sort of identificatio n, they 
are referred to as A, B, C, D. One hundred per cent 
response was received, consequently information is pre­
sented on seven residence halls for women and five 
residence halls for men. 
A copy of the questionnaire is in the appendix to 
this paper. On page two there is a table showing total 
enrollment and residence hall accommodations at each 
institution. 
Enrollment and Residence Hall Accommodations at the Four Colleges in 1954--1955 
Enrollment R esidenc e Hall Accommodations 
No. of No. of Tota! Total 
Men's Capacity Women's Capacity No. of Capacity 
College Men WOJE8n Total Halls of Halls Halls of Halls Halls of Halls 
A 1,162 1,224 2,386 1 374 2 351 3 725 
B 1,110 766 1,876 1 204 1 185 2 389 
c 1,107 1,393 2,500 2 213 2 416 4 629 
D 967 630 1,597 1 160 2 249 3 409 
I\) 
CHAPTER II 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
It would b e  difficult to name a typical r esidence 
hall in the state colleges in Illinois. Structures vary 
with three halls being made of stone, eight of brick and 
one of concrete. The oldest hall was built in 1908 and 
the newest in 1955. Seven halls have four floors, four 
have three floors, and one has five floors. The number 
of student rooms varies from twelve to 187 with an av era ge 
of 87. Capacities of the halls vary from 52 to 374 with 
an average of 184. 
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Thre e  halls have single, double, triple, and quadruple 
rooms. Two have single and double rooms; six have double 
rooms only. One hall has all double rooms except for two 
triple rooms and a quadruple room in th e basement. Student 
rooms vary in size. Double rooms in six halls range from 
120 square feet to 256 square f eet with an average of 177 
square feet. Single rooms in three halls range from 120 
square feet to 150 square feet with an average of 138 square 
feet. In all twelve halls the room resident is primarily 
responsible for care of the rooms. In three halls the maid 
or janitor cleans once a week. In one hall a janitor cleans 
each room daily. Dusting, washing windows, sweeping rugs 
and floors is the extent of janitorial cleaning. 
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Three halls maintain separate study rooms. On the third 
floor of one hall the study room adjoins a sleeping dormitory. 
Bedroom furnishings vary with th e different halls. All 
twelve furnish beds, chairs, closets, mirrors, and desks. 
Ten furnish pillows and drapes; nine, lamps and wastebaskets; 
eight, book cases, bedspreads, blankets, and b ed linen; six, 
bulletin boards; tour, mattress covers, and towels; two 
wash basins in rooms; and one, rugs. 
Information was secured about bathroom facilities in 
seven of the twelve residence halls. The average number or 
r esidents per lavatory is five; per toilet is seven. Six 
of the s even halls have showers with an average of eight 
residents per shower. Five halls have bathtubs with an 
average of 23 residents per tub. Ten halls report that 
bathrooms are cleaned on ce a day. In one hall they are 
cleaned twice a day and in a third hall, once a week. In 
four cases maids are responsible tor t h e  cleaning. This 
cleaning is the responsibility of th e janitors in five halls, 
and in two halls a housekeeper or janltress cleans. In one 
hall student help is responsible for cleanin g bathrooms. 
Lounge areas range in number from on e to twelve with 
an average of fiv e p er hall. These lounge ar eas vary in 
size. Alcove spaces average 400 square feet and parlors 
and recreation rooms average 1,584 square feet. 
These areas are open to visitors in thr ee halls during 
hall hours f'rom 8:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m. One m en' s hall 
has J:OO p. m. to 5:00 p. m. hours for women visitors. 
Three halls did not r eport on visiting hours. 
Lounge areas for the most part are available for TV, 
card playing, dating, reading, listening to th e radio, or 
playing the piano. Smoking is allowed in el even of the 
twelve main lounges. 
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Five residence halls hav e  guest rooms. One hall 
charges $.50 per person p er night, three halls char ge $1.00, 
and one hall charg es $3. 00 p er person and $5.00 per couple 
for use of the gue st room. 
CHAPTER III 
COSTS AND ELIGIBILITY FOR RESIDENCE 
In figuring the cost of residence hall living, room 
and b oard, hal l dues, room deposits, breakage fees, and 
key deposits should be considered. 
Room and board in el even residen ce halls ranges from 
$540. per year to $700. with a n  average of $587. 45 per 
year. The twelfth hall where no meals are furn1she1 
charges $72. a year for room. Room and board are pa �d 
by the year, semester, or month or by the year, quarter, 
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or month. In the residence hall where no meals are served, 
room rent is paid every two weeks, or every month. In 
three halls if a resident leaves before the end of a 
quarter or semester, only board wil l be refunded. 
Hall dues range from $1. 0 0  to $5. 00 per year with an 
average of $2.34. One hall charges no dues. In five halls 
dues are paid by the semester; in three halls, by the y ear; 
and in three halls, by the quarter. In one women's hall 
dues are refunded if a resident moves ou t. 
All twelve halls charge a room deposit of $10.00. In 
five halls this is paid once, and in seven i t  is paid everry 
year. In nine halls the deposit is refunded when a resident 
moves out of the hall, with a deduct ion if there ha s been 
any damage to the room or its furnishings. In none of the 
halls is there a special fee charged in advance to cover 
possible damage. 
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Six halls charge a key deposit. Five halls ch arge $1.00 
and one hall, $.50. This is paid at the beginning of the 
year. Four halls refund the amount of the key deposit with 
the return of the key at the end of the school year. 
ELIGIBILITY FOR RESIDENCE 
In three of the twelve residence h alls only students 
with a C average are eligible for rooms. In one hall 
juniors and seniors live; in o ne hall only sophomores are 
accommodated; in o ne hall only freshmen are admitted; and 
in one hall the per cent of the total number of women in 
college determines the classification. In two halls a 
limited number of upper class or graduate students can be 
accommodated according to the total enrollment. One hall 
houses freshmen and 32 honor residents, and one hall 
houses sophomores with 17 honor residents. 
In eight halls rooms are assigned on the basis of the 
application date. In one hall rooms are assigned by classi­
fication. In three hall s the girls living in the rooms 
have preference. If they do not wish to keep their rooms, 
they are reassi�ned in order of the date of application or 
according to seniority. 
Laundry 
CHAPTER IV 
SERVICES 
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In nine halls some laundry is done at college expense. 
Three halls did not report on items laundered. One hall 
indicates no laundry is done. In seven halls bed linen is 
laundered wee kly. In four halls towels and bed linen are 
launder ed weekly. In three hall s where bed linen and towels 
a re laundered weekly, blankets and spreads are washed once 
a quarter while in threa more halls this is done on ce a year. 
Food Service 
One hall has no food service, therefore reports cover 
eleven residence halls. 
Eleven halls serve three meals a day seven days a week, 
al though in four hall s only ''sack" lune hes are availa ble on 
Sunday evenings, with a buffet supper replacin� t h e  sack 
lunch occasionally in on e hall. In two halls tickets are 
required f or o btaining sack lunches. 
Eight of the eleven reports show that breakfast is 
served cafeteria style. The average range of time the dining 
room is open for breakfast is from 6:45 a. m. to 8:30 a. m. 
during th e week and from 7:45 a. m. to 9:00 a. m. on Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday. The dining rocms are open for lunch 
on the average at 12:10 p. m. with the serving starting in 
9 
t wo residence halls at 11:20 and closing in t wo at 1:00 p. m. 
In only t wo instances is lunch served cafeteria style. Dinner 
is served bet ween 5:30 p. m. and 6:30 p. m. w ith the usual 
hour being 6:00 p. m. On Friday and Saturday d inner is served 
at 5:30 p. m. generally. 
The dietitian is primarily responsible for food prepara­
tion and service in eleven halls. In three halls the dietitian 
is responsible to the director of auxiliary enterpr ises; in 
three halls, to the business office; and in four halls, to 
the directo r of food services. 
None of the halls has full-time waiters or waitresses. 
Five of the halls use resident workers only. In three halls 
there are non-resident as well as resident workers. Two 
halls use non-resident w orkers only. One hall did no t 
report on thi s  item. Hours worked by part-time employees 
range from ten to eighteen a week with an average of fifteen. 
In four halls student help work for meals. One hall did not 
report, and in six halls wages range from $. 50 to $. 80 an 
hour with an average wa�e of $. 70. 
In all the residence halls student employees wash dishes. 
In ten halls they wait on ta bles and dry dishes. St udent 
workers help w ith food preparation in nine halls, with 
students fixing "sick" trays in one hall only. Stud ent 
workers help with inventory and filing in one hall. 
In nine halls non-residents cannot pay board and eat 
in the dining room regul arly. One hall seldom has non­
residents eating in the dining room, but it is possible 
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for them to do so . In one hall non-residents may pay board 
and eat in the hall regularly if there is roum, and if they 
are on the waiting list of the hall. Usually not more than 
five persons can be a ccommodated under this arrangement. 
Seating ca pacities of the dining rooms in the halls 
range from 52 to 276 with an average of 172. 
All but three halls check in advance the number who 
will be missing from meals. Either signout sheets are used 
or the hostess takes a cou nt by the show ing of hands. 
Nine halls reported on guest meals. The num ber of g;uests 
who can be a ccommodated at a given meal vari es. Three halls 
set a limitation . In five halls a student may ha ve an un­
limited number of guests, while in one hall a student may 
have an unlimited number of guests only on weekends. 
Prices of guest meals va:ry. Breakfast ranges from $. 35 
to $. 65 with an averaBe of $. 45. Lunch ranges from �. 50 to 
$. 85 with an average of $. 64. Dinner ranges from $1. 00 to 
$1. 25 with an average of $1.02. In ten of the halls dinner 
is $1. 00 while in one it is $1.25. 
Ten reports were received on the meals that guests may 
eat in the dini ng room. In eight halls guests may eat at any 
meal. In one hall guests may eat only on weekends, while in 
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another guests may eat on Wednesday nights as well as weekends. 
In three halls the student notifies Food Service of 
guests; in three this is the responsibility of the desk girls, 
and in five halls the resident director or assistant notifies 
Food 3ervice of guests. 
Eight of the eleven halls maintaining food service reported 
on how far in a dvance Food Service requires notification of 
:;i;uests. In four halls no special time is required for not i­
fication. One hall requires one hour notification on Sunday. 
In one hall one hour is required for all meals, in another, 
twenty-four hours is required, and in a third hall notifi­
cation is required a meal ahead of time. 
Six halls do not allow smoking in the dining hall at any 
time. In three halls smokin� is allowed on Wednesdays and 
Sundays at dinner. One of these halls also allows smoking 
at breakfast. In one hall smoking is allowed only on special 
occasions, while one hall allows smoking at all meals. 
In all the halls re�ular school attire is appropriate 
for lunch and dinner with the exception of Sunday dinner and/ 
or Wednesday dinner when ties and coats--hose and heels 
should be worn. In two women's halls jeans and slacks may be 
worn to meals Friday night and all day Saturday, while ln one 
women's hall no jeans or slacks may be worn to meals at any 
time. 
Janitorial and � Service 
All halls have some janitorial or maid service. Six 
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halls have housekeepers under civil service who work a forty 
hour week. Three of these halls have one housekeeper e ach; 
one hall has two, and two halls have one housekeeper between 
them. Five of the housekeepers a re responsible to the dir ector 
of the hall, and one is responsi ble to the director of buildings. 
Duties include supervising the maids, assisting with house­
keeping, care of l inen, and supervising general cl eanliness 
of the building. Only two reports were given on salaries. 
These range from $160. to $210. per month w ith a n  average 
of $185. 
Six residence halls employ full-time maids who work a 
forty hour week. 
hall has three. 
Five halls have two maids each, and one 
In three halls where there is no houseke8per 
the maids a re responsi ble to the director of the hall a nd in 
three halls they a re responsible to the housekeeper. Duties 
include general cleaning of the building. Wages average 
$173• per month. 
Eleven halls ha ve janitorial service. In one hall 
there are four part-time janitors; in two halls one janitor 
serves both halls; and in eight halls there is one full-time 
janitor in each. In six halls the jan itors a re responsible 
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to the hall director; in three halls to the superintendent 
of buildings, and in two halls, to the head janitor on 
campus. Janitorial duties include heavy cle aning, changing 
light bulbs, minor repairs, and general cleanliness of 
the building. or the five halls reporting on wages, the 
average wage is $243· per month. The pa rt-time janitor s  
receive from $25. t o  $35· a month. 
Eight halls employ student houseboys who work part-time. 
The average number of houseboys to a r esidence hall is two. 
The average wage is $.75 per hour. Work loads range from 
ten hours per week to twenty with an average of sixteen. 
Houseboys are responsible for sweeping, scrubbing, heavy 
work, and general cleaning. In six cases h ouseboys are 
responsible to the director. In two cases t hey are respon­
sible to the housekeeper. 
An overall picture of t he cleaning staff shows that two 
halls have services of a housekeeper, maids, a janitor, and 
houseboys. Three halls have services of housekeepers, a 
janitor and houseoDy. Two halls have janitors only. Two 
halls have maids and janitors. One hall has janitors and 
houseboys. One hall has a housekeeper, maids and a houseboy. 
One hall has maids, janitors, and houseboys. Two of the 
men's halls h ave t he services o f  maids and housekeepers. 
Equipment and Facilities 
The following equipment and fa c ilities are available 
to students in the majority of the resid ence halls: 
ITEM NO. OF HALLS 
magazines 12 
newspapers 12 
washers 12 
coke or pop machine 11 
candy mchine 11 
cigarette ma. chine 11 
piano 11 
brooms 11 
mops 11 
radio. 10 
p honograph 10 
tuba 10 
kit chenette 9 
luggage storage 9 
dryers 9 
irons 9 
reco rds 8 
ping pong equipment 8 
floor wax 8 
money for c hange 1 
clothes drying lines 1 
In a few (six or leas) of the residence halls the 
following items are also availa ble: se wing ma chine, 
catering service after hours, TV, books, sheet music, 
stamps, postcards, athleti c equipment, game equipment, 
dry cleaning and laundry pick up se:nvice, sweeping com-
pound, detergent, sweepers, kitchen utensils. 
Directors 
CHAPTER V 
STAFP 
Replies to the questionnaire indicate t hat the chain 
of com�and varies from college to college and wit hin the 
colleges t hemselves. 
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In three instances the chain of command is: President-­
Dean of Students--Dean of Men (or Dean of Women)--Hall Director. 
In five instan ces: President--Dean of Men (or Dean of 
Women)--Hall Director. 
In two instances: President--Hall Director (Men's Hall), 
or President--Dean of Women--Hall Director (Women's Hall). 
In two instances: President--Dean of the university-­
Dean of Women--Assistant Dean of Women (Director of Residence 
Halls)--Hall Director. 
Ten of the twelve halls are under jurisdiction of the 
college business manager. The remaining two are under the 
jurisdiction of a residence hall business manager. In 
seven of the twelve halls the hall director is in charge of 
ordering supplies, replacinis equipment, or ordering 
equipment. 
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Eight directors hold the degree Master of Science or 
Master of Arts in Education. Six of the eight indicated 
guidance as their major field of emphasis in graduate work. 
One director has an A.B. in social science, with tw o years 
of graduate work completed. One director has a B.S. in Ed. 
and is working on a n  M.S. One director has a B. A. in 
chemistry and an M.A. in sociology. One director has a B.S. 
in industrial arts and is working on an M.S. in that field. 
Of the eight directors with a master's degree, fiv e indicated 
undergraduate majors in one of the following fields: biology, 
journalism, history, sociology, and elementary education. 
Residence hall directors have a range of experience 
from one year to seven with an average of three and a half 
years. 
Three hall directors did not indicate their salaries. 
Of t he remaining nine directors, cash salaries rane:e from 
$2, I+OO for nine month s  to $5,400 for twelve months wl th an 
average of $4,204 for twelve months. These sal�ries are 
plus maintenance. Seven directors are employed on the 
twelve month basis; one on a ten month basis; and fo.ir on 
a nine month basis. All seven direct ors employed on the 
twelve month basis are in residence duri ng summer school. 
The director on the ten month basis is not in residence 
during the sum.mer session. Two of the f our directors 
employed on the nine month b asis come back for summer 
school. This is optional with one, and the fourth does 
not come back. 
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Eleven of the twelve directors have apartments with 
private baths. The twelfth director has a room with private 
bath. Six have private telephones (outside line) and six 
have calls going through a switchboard. 
Five directors are on the college teachi05 staff with 
the average teaching load one course during the quarter or 
semester. 
Assistan t Directors 
One men's hal l and five women's halls have assistant 
directors. Only one college has assistant direct.ors in 
all residence halls. 
Four of the six assistant direct ors are graduate 
students with Bachelor of Science degrees in education. 
Three lndicate:l undergraduate emphasis on business educa­
tion, mathematics, or music. All four have almost completed 
work on their Master of Science degrees with two specializing 
in guidance, one in education, and one in ma.thematics. None 
receive scholarships. The fifth assistant director has 
a Master of Science degree with emphasis in music and does 
full-time teaching. There is no report on t he education al 
background of t he sixth. 
Two of the six have had no previous experience in 
residence hall work. Three of the r emaining four have 
had two years experience, and the fourth h as had one and 
one-half years of residence hall experience. 
All six assistant directors receive room and board. 
Four receive a salary in addition. In two cases this 
salary is $40. a month. Information was not given with 
respect to the other two. The assistant doing full-time 
teaching receives a salary, but not in relation to hall 
responsibility. 
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Living accommodations vary. Two assistant directors 
have apartments. Two have single rooms with private baths. 
One occupies a double room, and one shares a double room 
with an undergraduate. One assistant director has a 
telephone in her apartment. 
Student Counselors 
A greater number of residence halls employ �tudent 
counselors than empl::::y assistant directors. Three of the 
residence halls have neither an assistant director, nor a 
student counselor. Three have both. One college employs 
student counselors in all of its residence halls. Of the 
seven halls employing student counselors, six employ under­
graduate students and one employs graduate students. 
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In addition to the seven halls employing student counselors, 
one residence hall uses the services of two appointed 
proctors who may be graduate or undergraduate students. 
The range of students per student counselor is from 51 
to 160 with an average of 93. 
In two halls the student counse lors hold scholarships. 
None receive specific training. In f ive halls student 
counselors receive room and board for their services and 
in two halls, a salary of approximately $25. a month. 
In all but one hall the majority of the student coun­
selors live in double rooms with roommates. In one hall 
the student counselors live in the "barn" {dormitory) area 
with the freshmen. 
In three of the seven halls, the student cou nsel ors 
carr1 hall ·keys. All the s tudent counselors in the women's 
residence halls keep the same hours as the students. No 
special privileges are granted student counselors in any or 
the halls. 
Rece2ti O!_!!_�ts 
Eleven or the twelve halls employ receptionists who 
are responsible for sorting mail, answering telephone calls, 
giving informa tion, checking out equtpment, greeting callers, 
and t aking messages. In four or the halls the reception­
ists are responsible fo r a switchboard. In two cases the 
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receptionist is responsible for locking the residence hall 
at closing hours. 
The receptionists are students i'lho work part-time. The 
average number of receptionists per hall is nine. In three 
halls there are full-time secretaries in addition to the 
part-time student hel p. These civil service employees, in 
addition to working at the desk, do secretarial work for 
the director and hall organizat ion. Part-time student 
workers earn from $.40 to $. 75 per ho ur with an average 
wage of $.65. 
Residents are notified of callers or telephone calls 
by a buzzer or intercommunication method. In all but two 
cases a return signal from a roo m that has been buzzed 
is registered on a master panel at the desk. In two cases 
the resident use'3 the intercommunicaticn system after the 
room has been buzzed. 
The number of outside telephone lines in the halls 
ranges fr an one to five with an avera.e;e of three. In one 
hall there are no extensions {this hall houses 52 students ) , 
and in one hall there are t en extensions. The average 
number is five. The avera:r,e number of pay telephones per 
residence hall is one. 
Information was not received from four halls on the 
hours th ere is so:rmone on duty at the main d esk. In 
eight halls th e receptionist keep s the d esk open from 
7:00 a. m. to 11:00 p. m. on an average during the week, 
and from 7:00 a. m. to 12:30 a. m. on w eek ends. 
Duties 
As was mention ed earli er. six of the twelve ha lls 
have assistant directors. In four of th ese halls the 
director and assistant alternate w eekend duty. In on e 
hall the director has one day a week and one weekend 
off a month. T he assistant acts as reli ef and can b e  
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away at anytime convenient to the director. In the sixth 
hall the dir ector h as one w eekend off a month. Any other 
time off is arranged at th e conv enience of both the 
assistant and the director. Of the six halls without 
assistant dir ectors one d id not report on w eekend arrang e­
m ents. In the r emaining five halls the directors hav e  
very little time off. In one hall the director is on 
duty except when out of town wh en the assistant d ean 
acts as a relief person. In an other hall th e director 
has two weekends off p er sem ester. In a t hird hall if 
the d irector is gone the student counselor s take over. 
,In another hall the director has a night off occasion ally. 
In the last hall there is no weekend policy set up. The 
director is on duty at all times. There have been two 
exceptions to this in the last two years. 
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Usually the director handles most of the disciplinary 
cases. Most of the directors prefer to let the student 
governing body assume some responsibility. However, it is 
up to the individual director and self-governing group 
as to the degree of responsibility the students assume. 
Usually it is up to the discretion of the director if 
problems are referred to the Dean of Men·or Dean or Women. 
nserious" cases are referred. Two directors did not report 
on disciplinary action. 
Only one report was received on the assistant di re�tor 
and his responsibility conc erning discipline. In this case 
the assistant i s  responsible for maintaining quiet hours 
and checking rooms. 
Four reports were received on the student counselor and 
his role in disciplinary action. In general they make 
recommendations to the director and are responsible for 
maintaining quiet hours. 
Concerning jurisdiction over the dining room, six 
directors stated they work in cooperation with the dietitian 
on noise, dress, conduct, and food service in the dining 
room. One director acts as hostess. One stated he is in 
complete charge of the dining hall; one has jurisdiction 
over standards of dress and conduct only; and one employs 
waitresses and pantry girls and sees that there is proper 
service in the dining room. One director did not report 
on jurisdiction over the dining room. 
Secretarial work in general is divided between the 
director, assistant director, student counselor, and 
secretary. Four halls have full-time se :retarial help 
working forty hours a week. In two of these halls wages 
range from $190. a month to $200. a month with an average 
of $195· a month. In two halls the directors do the 
secretarial work. In on e hall the student counsel or is 
responsible for the major! ty of the secretarial VD rk. 
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She receives room and board as student counselor and works 
in the office approximately eighteen hours a week. In 
two halls part-time secretaries work from t;hree to eight 
hours per week averaging five hours and receive an average 
wage of $.73 per hour. In one hall the director and 
student counselor do the work. In the remaining hall the 
director with the aid of two student helpers is responsible 
for the secretarial w ork. These student s rece ive �.55 per 
hour and work sixt.een ho urs a week. 
In case of the illness of a student the college Health 
Service is notified. In eight halls the director takes 
care of this; in one hall this is t he responsibility of 
the student; in one hall the secretary takes care of 
notificat ion; and in two halls the assistant director or 
the director may notify the Health Service. 
In four cases the Health Service noti.fies the hall 
when a resident is ill. In one college the Health Servi ce 
notifies the Dean of .Men. Two directors reported t hat the 
Heal th Se!'."vice occasionally notifies the director of' 
illness. Five halls are not notified of' residents who h ave 
been sent back to their rooms because of illnes • 
Generally a limited amount ot' f'irst aid can be ad­
ministered in the hall. In nine halls minor first aid is 
given. In three halls none or practically none is �iven. 
Of the eleven halls handling first aid, in three halls 
only the director gives out first aid supplies. In three 
halls these supplies can be checked out at the desk. In 
one hall the secretary dispenses supplies; in three halls 
the director, assistant director, student counselor or 
proctor gives .first aid. One hall did not report on this. 
Typical supplies include bandaids, tape, aspirin, ice bag, 
heating pad, gauze, cough medicine, iodine, burn ointment, 
arrl co ld pills. 
When anyone is too ill to eat in the dining room, 
trays are available in all eleven halls having· .food service. 
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These trays may be picked up upon presentation o f  a tray 
slip authorized by someone on the s taff. In three halls 
the director signs tray slips; in five halls the director, 
assistant director, student counselor, and proctor may sign 
these slips. In one hall the student counselor alone is 
respons ible for this, and in one hall the student is sent 
to the Health Service for authorization to have a tray. In 
one hall anyone can sign a t ray slip. 
Miscellaneous duties shared by the director, assistant 
director, and student counselor: 
ITEM 
Assistant Student 
Director Director Counselor 
Coinsels individuals 
Advises house council 
Replenishes office supplies 
Supervises hall social program 
Posts notices 
Inspects rooms 
Issues keys 
Authorizes guest linen 
Determines prices of a broken 
article 
12 
11 
10 
10 
10 
9 
9 8 
8 
Registers guests 7 
Issues first a id supplies 7 
Signs overnight permissions 6 
Writ es room and board bills 6 
Issues late leaves 5 
Checks exits 2 
Locks doors 2 
Records late leaves 2 
Reoords unauthorized lateness 2 
In charge of intramural program 1 
In charge of student employee 
time sheets 1 
3 
3 
2 
� 
fr 
1 
fr 
� 3 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
3 
3 
2 
i 
4 
2 
3 
1 
� 
2 
2 
2 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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Miscellaneous duties shared by the director and assistant 
director: 
Assistant 
ITEM Director Director �������������������--- -��������� 
Takes care of occupancy chart 
Assigns rooms 
Keeps personal rating sheet 
Handles guest money 
Handles room deposits 
Keeps scholastic record 
Keeps test scores 
Handles room applications 
Keeps health record 
Records extra curricular activities 
Plans orientation program for freshmen 
9 
� 
7 
l 
6 
5 
� 
1 
2 
7 
1 
3 
1 
l 
3 
l 
l 
2 
1 
In addition to the duties described or listed in the 
preceeding pages it was found that directors supervise 
repair w ork and cleaning and ordering supplies for the 
maintenance of the building. 
Special reports and forms in use in the h alls to help 
facilitate hall operation are: 
ITEM NUMBER OF HALLS 
Housing contracts (both men's and women's halls) 10 
Table seatinp, cha.rt {both men's and women's halls) 6 
Daily signout sheets (women's hall s) 7 
Parental consent blanks (women's halls) 5 
Weekend signout sheets (women's halls) 6 
CHAPTER VI 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Chairmen, Officers and Committees 
All twelve halls have go vernmental organizations. 
One hall has elected corridor representatives, judicial 
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and social cont�itte e  members. One hall has a house council 
of ele ven members--nine sophomores and two seniors; a 
social c ounctl of f ourteen members--twelve sophomores and 
two seniors; and a personnel council of eight memoers--
s ix sophomores and two seniors. One has an organization 
consisting of a president, vice president, secretary and 
treasurer on each of three floors, coordinated by a hall 
president. The remaining nine halls have the f our 
traditio nal officers--President, Vice President, Secretary, 
and Tre asurer. In additio n to these officers one hall has 
two social co-chairmen; eight halls have corridor or floor 
chairmen ranging in number from five to eighte en with an 
average of nine per hall. Other personnel to be found 
on councils are art, so cial, music, scholarship, sports, 
publicity and food chairmen , and reporter, table arranger, 
and dining room hostess. The number of total co uncil 
members ranges fr om six to nineteen with an average of 
fourteen. 
In eight halls offices are held for one year. In 
three halls for one semester, and in a third hall the 
amount of time t hat is served depends upon t he office. 
In the majority o f  the halls council members a re 
elected by the ball at large. In one hall they are 
elected b y  cor::-'idors. One hall did not report bow 
members are chosen. In one hall members are elected 
to the co uncil, and they appoint the remaining members. 
There seemed t o be general agreement on the extent 
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of authority of house cou ncils. Council duties in the 
eleven halls that reported are s imilar. In general the 
hall council advises and recommends action on which the 
hall resident s vote. The �ouncil helps regulate social 
activities and decides ho w funds shall be spent. The 
council receives s uggestions and complaints, helps set 
standards for the hall, and acts in matters of discipline 
such as proper conduct and dress in the public lounges 
and dining rocm. From the majority of reports received, 
it appears that the directors are in agreement that 
councils should be allowed t o  accept as much responsibility 
as t hey can assume without running into conflict with 
college regulations and rules. In five halls the council 
can buy equipment without written permission from the 
director. In seven halls they cann.ot. 
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The frequency of council meetings varies from on ce a 
week to once a month with an average of twice a month. In 
two halls meetings are held on call and are not scheduled. 
In the majority of halls, meetings are held early in the week 
on Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday. 
In seven halls corridor chairmen act as liaison between 
council, director, and corridor. These corridor chairmen 
are usually undergraduates. In three halls appointed proctors 
are on the council. Two halls have undergraduate floor 
representatives. 
Seven of the twelve halls reported on the number of 
residents on the average committee. This number ranges from 
four to ten with six as an average. In four halls chairmen 
are elected, in four they a re appointed. Also chairmanships 
may be gained through written ap)lication in one hall. Five 
of the nine halls reported on how committee members are 
chosen. indicating that t hey are appointed, usually by the 
hall council. In six halls students who are interested may 
sign up for committee assignments. 
Eleven halls have a social committee. Seven have food 
and publicity committees; five have athletic and orientation 
committees; three have music and scholarship committees; two 
have a judicial corrrnittee; and one hall has advisory, health, 
art, and secretarial committees. Most committee meetings are 
arranged on call or whenever necessary. They seldom meet 
regularly. 
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Social Activities 
S ocial activities in the residence halls cover a 
wide range or even ts. Eleven h alls hold open house at one 
time or another during the year. Ten hall s  have exchange 
dinners with other halls, have all "Hall" parties, and 
invite faculty guests. Eight halls hold record d ances; 
six have teas; five sponsor all school d ances; three halls 
sponsor weekend movies and have special birthday dinners. 
Two halls celebrate the anniversary of the starting of 
Food Service in the hall. Other types of social activities 
listed are: coffee hours, ice cream socia ls, "Pixie" Week, 
parties with men's organizations, and special Mothers• Day 
and Dads' Day parties. 
Four halls have an organized sports program within the 
hall, while el even halls participate in all school intra­
mural programs. All twelve halls support or encourage 
participation in Homecoming. Nine halls participate in 
collece stunt night, one hall takes part in a May Fete, 
and three halls p articipate in a carnival. 
In ten halls the social chairman and committee plan 
social activities. In one hall this is the responsibility 
of the assistant director, and in one hall the entire 
house council is responsible for these plans. In seven 
halls the director supervises social activities. 
In one hall the social committee supervises; in one hall 
the assistant director is in charge of supervision of 
activities; in one hall the Dean of Men and the Director 
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are responsible for supervision; and in two halls the director 
and the assistant director supervise social activities. 
Fire Drills 
Seven of the twelve halls require fire drills. Their 
frequency varies from one a month as reported by three 
halls to one or two a semester as reported by two halls. 
Two halls indicated no special frequency. The hour for a 
drill varies from "anytime" as 1-ndicated by three halls, to 
after closing hours as indicated by three halls. 
Fire drill procedure is similar in all halls reporting 
drills. The windows are to be closed, lights tu:rned on, 
coats and shoes put on, doors shut, and residents instructed 
to exit by certain stairways. Roll is usually checked by a 
fire marshall or captain before residents are allowed t o  
return to their rooms. 
Privileges 
Smoking is allowed in all of the twelve halls. In 
four it is restricted to specified rooms. In two halls 
smoking is allowed anywhere but in the dining room. In one, 
anywhere but the dormitory {sleeping quarters); and in one 
anywhere but in the main lounge, corridors, and bathrooms. 
In four halls smoking is all owed anywhere in the hall . 
In six of the seven residence halls for women, sun­
bathing is allowed. In five of these halls sunbathing is 
restricted to sun iecks or special areas. 
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In all twelve halls s tudents are allowed to have their 
own radios. In nine halls fans are allowed; coffee makers 
can be used in three halls; irons may be used in rooms in 
four halls; and in three halls popcorn poppers may be used. 
These appliances may be used free of charge in all halls. 
There is no restriction on the possession or use of 
cars by students living in residence halls. Only one hall 
does not have a p arking area near the hall. At only one 
hall are there restrictions on parking hours during the 
day when space is reserved for faculty members. Two halls 
specify that some parking areas are reserved for those 
other than students, and three halls mention parking is a 
problem because of lack of space. 
Four of the seven residence halls for women reported on 
extension of closing hours through the use of late leaves. 
In one hall freshmen are permitted three late leaves a 
semester; sophomores, six; juniors, nine--all for one hour 
la ter. In another hall where juniors live, the same rule 
as above applies. In two halls six late leaves or thirteen 
hours a quarter are permitted. Hours are 1:30 a. m. in one 
hall and 2:0 1) a. m. in the other. In these t wo cases all 
students regardless of classification are given late leaves. 
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CHAPTER VII 
SUMMARY AND REC OMMENDATI ONS 
Through the use or the information presented in the 
preceeding chapters, an attempt has b een made to draw a 
composite picture of the twelve residence halls in the 
four state colleges in Illinois. This mater ial has been 
pre�ented as objectively as possible to enable the reader 
t� draw his own conclusions and evaluations of the present 
procedures in use in the halls. 
Certain similarities and a few inconsistencies can 
b e  observed. Further study and analysis or the data given 
could lead to a more effici ent organization of the follow­
ing areas in the residence halls wh ere inconsistencies 
seem to occur: ( 1) eligibility for residence, (2) staff 
personnel, (3) directors' salaries, <4) training of 
directors, (5) responsibilities del egated to directors, 
including weekend duty. 
The lack of consistency is evident in eligibi lity 
for residence. Three of the halls have a minimum grade 
point average d etermining admittance. dertain classifi­
cations of students are unable to obtain residence in some 
halls partly due to the small number of students who can 
be accomvnodat ed in the residence halls. A need for 
increased building programs can be s een. 
Staff personnel varies. Those residence halls 
having assistant directors in many cases may be more 
efficiently run than those where all the responsibilities 
lie with the director. Some colleges have found that 
undergraduate student counselors aid in running a more 
efficient residence hall. 
Directors' salaries have a wide range from $2,400 
to $5,400. All the directors are college graduates and 
eight of the twelve have masters degrees. 
As far as training of the directors is concerned, 
undergraduate majors--journalism, history, biology, 
sociology, and elementary education--indicate that 
directors have a wide range of experience and background. 
Six of the eight directors holding masters degrees have 
guidance as their major field of emphasis. 
Responsibilities delegated to directors in some 
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halls are ta.ken over by either the assistant director, 
student counselor or secretary--such as routine 
secretarial work; writing room and boa rd bi 11 s, keeping 
health, scholas tic recor ds, posting notices, and issuing 
late leaves, keys, and tray slips. In th e halls where 
there is no assistant director or student counselor, 
weekend duty is a problem. Some directors have only an 
occasional night or weekend off, while those directors who 
have assistant s in many cases are able t o  have every ot her 
weekend free. 
Study and consideration of s ome of these points 
could lead to more efficiently operated residence halls, 
with a better divis ion of labor among s taff members, an d 
increased realizations of the needs of the student 
residents. 
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APPENDIX 
't,UESTIONN.i'..IRE ON THE Of)SRATION OF RESID.SNCE HALLS 
To be returned t o  M i ss Sue Morr ison 
L incoln Hall 
Charl e s t on, Illi nois 
GHlHN OF C0!1E":.l\ND 
Describe the chain of co��and from the Pre s i de n t  of the col l e  
do�n t hrough the re s i dence hal l d i r e c t or: 
-�-----�------�
------ -- ----·---- -·-------------
---- ·-- -----
Is the hal l unde r the jur i sd i c t ion of a separat e  business manager? 
• Is the residence hal l under t he juri sdic t i on of t he 
-s-c""" h-o-o'""'l,......,b,....u-s""" i _n_e s s man'"'ger? __ . __ _ 
Is t he r e s i dence hal l d irect or in charge of ordering supp l i es, 
repl acing equipmen t ,  or ordering equipme n t ?  
-------
THE DIRECTOR 
Trai ninc;: 
3tat e de1ree or de�re es he ld and t he area i n  wh ich t he y  
were rece ived: 
--------·--�---�--------�---------
----·- ------ ----- --- ---------
Sxperience: 
State t he numb er of ye ars exper i e nce i n  re side nce hal l work, 
i nc l uiing the curre n t  ye ar: __________
_ 
_ 
Salary: 
Per year dol l ars. 
Is t he !Ire cf6� h�red on a twe lv e  months bJs i s? , on a 
nine mon ths bas i s? Is t .::1e .Ji rec t or i n  residence 
duri ng t he summer t erm? 
-----
Liv ing Accon�oda t ions: 
Does the d i rector h�v e an ap�r t m en t  wi t h  pr i v d t e oat h? 
a room wi th pr i v--t t e  bu t h? , a pri va �e phon e? ·-. -
Do t e l e phone cal l s  go thr.o-l;:_;h a sw i tchboard? 
--- -
Is the di rector on the t e achin0 st aff? . If so, how many 
classes are taush t per day? 
----
'(Ira in i.n·I;: 
qhat tra i n i ng has t h e  assis tant iirec tor received? 
--- ----·----
·-------· -- ---- --
•:!:xper i e nce: 
------
>nrh:i.t expe ri ence has the ass i stant lirector had i n  res i dence 
hal l 1rnrk? 
--------------- ---- -·---- ---
·
·-···---
Is the ass istant director a gra�uate student? 
--.,,..,,....--
......... Is he or s he teach4ng any classes? If so, how m3ny?
_
. 
Is the assistant director an 1.mderBradue.te? 
�oes he or she holj a s cholarsh_p? · 
-
Is the assistant director a full-time teacher? 
Remuneration : 
Does the assistant director receive: 
room 
bosr""'d ___ _ 
room an.l bo.lrd 
t,t:L ti on 
---
a saL1ry _
_
_  ._ . 
Li vine; Accorr.�1.o1a ti ons � 
Does the ass�_stant live in a single room? 
buth? , priv!te phone? 
• 
--
-
with pr].vate 
__ ....,....._ Does che assistant h�ve an apartment? priv�te phone? 
�Joes the ass�stant have a roommate? 
---- ·- --
i'lL.� .3'11ULJJ.i:N'r C Oi.JNSELOh'. 
Does the residence hall employ a student counselor? 
-...---Is this person a u;raduate student? , an un·ierc;radu..::. te? 
.uoes the hal l employ more than one stude nt 
co�nselor? If so, how many? 
-----
'llfha t specific t raining has he or she received? 
--��------� 
----- ------- ----- ---- -
Does the student counselor hold a scholarsh1.p?_ 
Does the stujent counselor receive: 
room 
bo3r�a----- -�--� 
room .:md bo 1rd 
tuition 
-----
saL1ry 
Ll v:Ln13 _l\ccommodations: 
Joes the student counselor have a s ingle room? 
a private bath? , a 9hone? , a(Io"-._ible 
ro:.>m? rocxndte? • 
Does the student counselor have a ha ll key? 
----
Jo es he or she keep hours? 
---------��
Special privile s given to the student coJnselor are: 
-----
·----·--- - -- -·- ------···---- -----·---
DI VI � I uN OF H�S .t' uN .:H B I L ITY 
We e ke n d  Ju ty : 
Do t he d ire c tor and t he a s s i s t a n t  d i re c tor a l terna t e  
e v e ry other week end? 
___ .....,....,.....,,_ Doe s duty a l t e rna t e  e v e ry t h i r d  we e lcend w i t h  the 
s tud e nt coun s e lor ?  
-------· 
I f  t he 3 n s we r  i s  : i  'T0 11 t o  both or e i t her que s t  :\.on , e x r)l a i n  
h ow ·.ve elcend ·iu t y  i ;3 s e t  up ; 
--
-
·
·--
·-
-
-
-
-
· -
-
-
--
-
---
-
-
-
-·-
··---·- -
·- ---- ----
Di s c i p l ine : 
To wha t d e gr e e  e.r G  the foll o'Ning re s pon s i bl e  for .H s c i :) l i n.J. ry 
a c t i on ?  
The l i r e c t or : 
- - ·---------- --
-
-
-
-
--
-
· 
.. - - _ .. _ _  . ----- ·-----
The a s s i s t an t  d ir e c tor : 
----
-
-
--
·
-
--
--
-
·
-
-
---
-
--
--
-
-
·
-
-
-
-
-
--
-
-
-
-
. .  -- -
-
·
-
.. - · ··- -
-
·
-
-
-
-
---
____ .. ___ ·--- ·----·-·
- -- - -·- -· --
rhe s tu d e nt coun s e lor :  
--- - -- -·----
---- ----- - ---------·---
- - · - -- --- --- --- · - ·-
----·------------- ---
Are a s  of R e spon s ib i l i t y :  
T o  wh;:l.t ext e n t  doe s t he d i re c tor hav e juri sd i c t i on ov e r  the 
J in i nJ; room? 
---
------.. · - ----- -· ·-- --
--- ---
-
- -------------------
Se c r e t ar i a l  wor k :  
I s s e cre t ar i a l work done p r i ma r i ly b y  t he 
d ir e c tor 
a s s i s t a n_t __ d_i_r __ e_c_t._o_r __ __ 
s tudent c oun s e lor -----
p ar t - t i  me s e c r e t aPy If s o ,  .vh : t i s  hi s or he r 
hourly wa ::--.. e ?  � -- --�---.....,--� How �a ny h our s per we ek doe s 
he or s h e  ·rrnrk ? 
C he c k  be low the r e c o rd s  t h a t  a r e ke p t  on e a ch r e s i d e n t  a nd the 
p e r son or p e r s on s  r e s � on s ! b l e  for t he s e  r e cor d s ,  
R e cord ' ! A s s l s t J n t l S t u l e nt 
I t e rn  
--·-
·
--
--- =z;,n t 1'>�£�C t o"._j.fil!"-c tor _\. C oun s e l or le  S!'e  t ;q 
:-ie a l th .�£!:1___ 
_ ·- +-- --- 1 _ _ __:_ ___ _ ) c h<2_l a s t i c  re -J or s!_  _ ___;_____ ' - ---+· :i e ::.� s onal _£..�t i n_g_�he £!i 1 
-
· I . 
re s t  s c o r e s 
� 
; 
L a t e  l e av e s u se d  
- - ---
-- --,-- ---- -
Tnauthor i z_e ::l l a t e n e s �- ==-- -·------=t----
i:!:: t r :J� �r �"' ! ; ·.:tl -lr : __J � ; 
_ _ _ f?:C v lV . .  v J. G S  ' 
-
_ __ __ .. _ ·- -- or-' -----
O t her s :  : 
_
_ 
·
-
-
··
- +
-
-
-
-- -:-- +- .. 
' 
- -· - + --·- ·i-- .. �-- · - I 
___ ._ _ __ J_______ - ---I. - · - ·-----··--- --
3pe c : f i c  dut i e G  of the d ir e c t or , a s s i s t ant d ir e c t or ,  and the 
s tud ent c ouns e lor . 
I 1 A s s i s tant� Student GounseloI' ��- --- ______ ==tDi r�c t££l_Dir e c t or I s Jue s l G t e  l e av e s  , 
S i ,3n s .overn i  ;htEe1;��s s �ons--.-_ -_ 1 ----_  
-
_-;.,...-:::::::.:--A s s  :!. 13.E!  s r e  om�-- -----------.-· --+ 
I s sue s ke ys -�-------·---�-------- ___ ._, ___ �--...------------
Handle s  �ue s t J�one ;r__ __ � --+---------1---------..--- -----
Hegi s t e I'  s -:u e s t s  
Author i z e s sue s t  l i nen 
C he ck s  exi t s  
Lo cks d o or s -- --- ------·---
-. -·------ - ------- -
�----· !' .P o s t s  n ot i c e s Wr i t e s  r o om:-ari':l b oard b i l l s : 
De t e rmi n e s pr i c e  o f  a br oke n u rt i c l e  �--------------------�---- ----------� I n sne c t s  r o oms 
Handle s roomapi?If c at i ons 
H 1 ndle s r o om i e p o s i t s - ------------ --
I s  Sl;leSf i r s  t af dSU'jj-. J"""l-=i-e-s-----r-
Take s c ar e  of o c cupancv c ha r t  
R e c orct s  l at e  l e av e s i 
=F----
l 
Re c or d s  unauthor i z e d  l a t_e_n_e __ s_s���1--------·+-------
Coun s e l s :n l i v i dua l s - -�- ----------·----­
Superv i .s e s  hall s o c i al progr am--""1. -----+------ --+--- -­
-R-e-·n-l�e-n __ i_s_h_e_s 
__ 
o�f-f-:-� c-e--s-�-p--p-1,,__i e�s---a--s-------------.-�-
-------+- --��-
S c h�� tle s �a i d� h0ur s • 
� 
- - -�e_£q_�1_ -- ____ ..,. _______ -_.__ ---==- ·-t--·-·---
Adv i se s  hou seco-inser- -r--- --
o rH:3RS : . -- ----··1.1-- -- -+------t------- - - - -- · E --- -- - - -- ------------r-·-----...--------..------------- - ____ ____ ____ __ ,___ _____ _ l I 
- ---------- -- - - - �  ---- -,------ -----+ -----· 
- -- -·--- - ---- -- --- --...--------------------1 
------ -- --�-----�- ------ --- --+-------+----------+---------1 
- ·-··----- ----
l i ·- ----- ------- __ __ ...._ ____ -;-------tr------ ·-·- ·-----
1 
I ! 
SBHVICES AVAIL.aBLE ro HALL RE3ID�NTS 
N o t e : Al l c a t e �or i e s w i l l  n o t  p e r t a i n t o  all i t e ms . 
-- - ----------;-·H a l l  ha s f c o s t to---r-Hours- -- Sir,n-:-llp to u s c_  
i..l te �-
_ _ _ 1 S ti::_�t - 1' - Av a i l a b l�-- , " 7  I V · Tep o s it'! An� De s ' :  Di r e c t e r I TEM 
___ _ _ _ - - -·- --- _ _ _ ! R�fund1._
_
1: i m Bo�r :JI - -----C ' h " I ���2P m�.c?.-�e - - - -- , - - - --- . ·---
C an dy ma c hi ne - -1- -+-----• i --+-- --- -.c :i.. .r;:ir e  t t  �-.Pa c h i ne ----.---- ----+-- ·---- -Sewi ng 1!!-� c b� ne 
_________ __ _ ------i------- -+---+------Pe n...£11:. sha rpe ne r  i ---- ------1----i-- -----+--- · -C a t e r i n� s e rv i c e  
I ........ ... (_s._f_t_e_r 
_
_ 
h_o_u_r_s_).__ _____ .. ___ .... _. ____ _ :_ - --- --+------
TV 
_ _,.....,.._, _ __ ____ ------- ··; ------·--- ----- -·-i---·--i t a d i o 
Phonogr_a_,1_h ____ ___  -_ _  ·_-=:::::r=·::::.�::::::::::::::::::::._-::-1---·:::::: 
L i br a ry : 
B o ok s  
---1-'""'1 a-'· ·.-.,.-d.-Z_,i_n_e_s _
_ 
---...... -·----------------- ---· ----­• 
N e w spape r s  
n e c or ds 
-------- - --t--··-·------.. -i-- --·- - · ------
--- ----- ---i----- ---- ---- - �-· -JJu s i c  ; 
- ---
-
- ------- - ---·---+- �--
· 
.. , .. -·...-+-·------l:) ing rong e qu i pment 
.P i ano 
------ -----��--- -�----�- ---+-· --- --+------- -�-- ---------------
S t amp s ..,-,,..� ........ -----------------+�------�-+-- · �--�--�----41--------+--- -1---��-C ha ns�----- - - -- -- ------·------------' -----
.P o s t c ar d s  -------+----+--· -...-- ---+·----
·-
I - j C l e an i ni::; Equi pmeiit: 
� � : � 
I ' 
Swe e r.i i ncr. C Oll1J2.2l;!f?..£l -
Floor wax i ; - .. 
Brooms I ! 
-
-t--- - ·- ... -- ·--- ---Mo 0 s  
Dete rge n t  
- - , - - - - ·  -' 
OTH�RS : - - - - ' --I 
' 
- ·- · - - ! 
C OMMEWrs : - -
-, ---·- - ·- -·· �· 1 l - -
' 
. ! -
C O S T  OF HALL LIVING 
Amoun t p e r  ye ar P a i d  by year , 
I TEM per re s i d e n t  Month, quar t e r , Re fund 
seme s t e r  i f  d ilY C omme nt s 
����� �--��----�--�- �--------�----�------�------------� 
R o om an d bo ar d ·---- ---+--------+--------...... ---+-----
Hall d ue s  
Room de p o s i t  
I 
I 
Bre ak a � e  f e e  
��·�------------------�- - ---�-----------�- ------�----------
Kev depo sit 
( 2 o s s i bl e a s a e s s - · 1 
ment s for new 
1 
j_' e n_L1 _inm_en t , pa_r t i e s )  L, = J;;.; - - --'-'""----- - ---- - - ·  ----
EMPLOYEES IN THE HALL 
- ·  No . of 31 I 
JOB Emp l oyee s Ful l  or Hour s on R e s 1_1 ons �- blq 
.P e r  .Tob · Part T i me  Du ty To Wh om R e s.eon s i b i l i t  
Hou s e ke epe r  I ; I I S a l ary : I ! ' ' I I I I \ ; I 
I I .. �1a id 
S al 11 r y : 
' 
I 
-·- I 1 ' l I -
l I Jani tor I 
I I S al ary : ' ! ! I 
I ; 
House b o� 
I 
Sal a ry :  
I 
I 
ie 
FOUD S �ltVICE 
Type of .S e rv i c e : Me a l  Hour s :  
C J.f e t e r i a  Bre akf a s t 
------
-------
Lunch iJi ni ng R o om 
-----
Di nne-r-----��-
Ar e thre e me al s s e rv e d  s ev e n  days a we e k ?  I f  n o t , expl a i n . 
----
---- ------------ ---- - - - ·---- - ----
"!hat i s  appr opr i a t e  d r e s s  for me al s ?  Ple a s e  e xp l a i n .  
---------- -- - - ---- ----- ----
I s  smolc i n l'.j  a l l owe d i n  t he d i ni ng r oom? • If s o , a t  wh i ch 
me a l  or me a l s ?  
----
--- -- ---- ---- --------- -----
To whom i s  th e d i e t i t i an r e spons i b l e ?  
---
I s  t he d i e t i t i an re spon s i b l e p r i ma r i ly f or f o o d  p r e p a r a t ion 
and s e rvi c e ? 
-------�- ----�-- �-- ----�---- �-
:2:'11pl oye e s :  
3 tudo nt he l p :  
R e s i de nt s ? 
N on- r e s i d e-n�t-s-------·--------
Hour s worke d p e r  w e ek __ 
Hourly Wc.lge 
--�-� --�----
Type o f  n or1-::: 
Wa i t  on t ab l e s 
d a sh d i she s 
-----
Dry d i she s 
---....----He lp pr e p a re meal s 
O th e r s : 
-------------
Fu l l  t ime empl oye e s  
N o . of wa i t e r s  or w a i t r e s Je s  
S a l a ry 
-------
Hou r s  _o_n__,,,d-uty p e r  day 
-----
C a n non - r e s i de nt s  p a y  board and e a t i n  t h e  d i n :i n �  room re -�ul a rl y ?  
I f  so , how many? 
---------�---
Wha t i s  t he s e a t ing c a pa c i t y  of the d in i n� r o om? 
-------� -� 
Are me al s i r�n - ou t  shee t s  u s e d  da i ly and/or on we ekend s t o  
a n t i c i p i t e  t he ff"lmbe r who w i l l  b e  e a t i ng i n  t he d in tng 
r o om? 
---- --------
Gu e s t  me al s : 
Numb e r  of gue s t s  a l l owe d p e r  l'J1e a l  
�------------�---�� C an a s tudent have an unl �.mi te d numb e r  o f  gue s t s ?  ----
C o s t  p e r  me a l : b r e akf a s t  lunch d inne r  -----
Whe n  c an gue s t s  e a t  i n  t he d i n i. n g  r oom? 
-----· �-�- ---------
Who not if i e s  f o o d  s e rv i c e  of gue s t s ?  
How f i::l.r i n  a dv an c e  of a me a l  mu s t  th-e-...f,...o-o-d"'_s_e_r_v-i ce be 
n o t i f i e d  o f  a -�u e s t ? _____ __.-. 
HAL L GOV.L.i!RNlVIt:NT i/ 
L i s t  i nd i v i du � l s  who make up t he counc i l - - such a s  offi c er s , 
c omE1i t t e e  c ha i rmen , e t c . 
N o . on c ounc i l ?  
T0rm o f  off i c e ?- -··-
3 l e c t e d ?  ---B-Y __ c_o_u_n_c_i_l ?  by hou s e  a t  large ? 
-------� 
-----
App o i n t e d ?  By c ounc i l ?  by hou s e  at lar ge ?  ---
Ext e n t  o f  t he autho r i ty of hou s e  c o un c i l :  ___ �--------------
C an t he c oun c i l  buy erJ.u i pment w i thout the s i  :; n a ture of the 
d ir e c t o r ?  
S t a te the mee t�i-n_g __ d_a_t_e __ s __ a_n...,.d f r e quency o f  me 0 t i n�s . --------
Doe s  the h a l l u s e  the f o l l o wi n g  s y st e m whe r e by s o me p e r s on s  a r e  
r e s p on s i b l e  for c e r t a in are i s  i n  the ha l l ? P l e a s e check be l o w .  
; 
! App o i n t e dl C ounc i l Gr a dua t e ? Sp e c i f i c  
Name of p e r s o n  Me mb e r ?  .:ii l e c t e d ?  Und e r. �ra d ?  R e seo n s i b i l i ti e s  
1'iloni t o r  
F l o o r  r epre s e nt�.!J: - -- -v e  
C or r i d or c ha i rman 
-- ---
O t he r s :  I 
-
C ommi t t e e s i n  the h a l l  unde r the jur i s d i c t iu n  o f  hal l  cou n c i l : 
C h e c k  c ommi t t e e � fun c t i on i n3 , i n your h a l l  d nd add o the r s :  
l:11 r e qu e n�y Purn o s e  o f  j 
... c_o_mn_._i_t_t_e_G ____ -+'o_f_ ..... M"-e_e_t_i_n_._... _s--1,____.C;..o_m..,.. .. r_.,1_i_t_t e...£_ _  
_ _ 
Eff e c t i v e ne s s  
S o c i al I 
I F o od, _____ - -1------ --·----- +--- - ----
1 A th l e t i c  
Jud i c i a l 
-1--------- -- --------
, - - - --- --·---- - ---- --- - - ·-- - ··- .. -
Pub l �_ c i  ty 
l\Iu s i c  
! ! 
-t-_-=_ _ _  j -
S c ho l ar ship 
-1- --� - - · ---- -1-- ---- -- -·--
OI'I-L.::HS : -�--- --�----
. _____ 1 __ _ _ _  __._ ___  _ 
How many re s i de nt s a r e  t h e r e  o n  t he ov e r aE e  c ormni t t e e ?  -------
How are c o::nn i t t e e  c ha �rme n c ho s e n? 
---------��-----�--------� 
How are c ommi t t e e  me mb e r s c ho se n ?  ----
SOC I AL AC TIV I TIES 
Do e s  y our s o c i a l  ac t i v i t i e :.:; pr o qr am i n  t he hall -� n c l ud e  a ny of the 
f ol l  o w i n '5? 
Exc hanri:e d inne r s 
A l l  11 Hal l " pa r t i_e
_
s 
________ _ 
Ope n Hou s e  
A l l  s c hoo l
_
d
_
a
_
n
_
c_e
_
s __  s p onsor e d  by t he h a ll ------
�ov i e s o n  wee k e nd s  
H a l l  r e c o rd danc e s�--------
'I' e  :1 s 
D:l nn_e
_
r
_
g
_
u
_
e
_
s-· """t s -- ! nv ite7f by the ha ll 
--------�-----
B 1 r � hday d inne r s  --- ---
Other s :  
------- --·- · ·---- · ---
-------- --·- -- · --
I s  t he r o  an or 0 an i z e d  i ntramural s p or t s  p r o �ram w i t h in t h e  hal l? 
Do srou p s  w i t h i n  the hal l p ar t i c i p a t e  in a l l  s c ho o l 
..,,--,..----i n t r a  mu r J. l pro gr am s ?  Do e s  t he hall supp o r t  o r  
e n c our a i:;e p a rt i c ip -1 trc:rlby r e s i d e nt s  i n  Home c omi n:� e v e nt s ?  ____ , 
s tunt l:H c;ht ? O ther s :  _________ _________ _ 
Who i s  r e spon s i t>l a  f or .P l ann i. ng s o c i a l  a. c t i v i t i e s ?  
Who s up e rv i se s  s o c ia l  ac t iv i t i e s ?  --------
P H I V I LSGBS 
Whe r e  in t h e  re s i c:! e n c e  hal l i s  s moki ng a l l o we d ?  
Ar e wome n P e s i de nt s  a l l owe d t o  sun b a t he ? 
-
·�---�-�-�· 
n e s tr i c t i o D s  o n  sun J a thi n� -----
Wha t e l e c tr �_ c a l appl i a n c e s a r e  a l l o w e d t o  b e  u se d  i n  t h e  r o om s ?  
r a d i o  any c harge f or u s e ? I f  s 0 ,  
e l e c tr i c  :r an any cha rge f c r  u s e ? I f  s o ,  
Wfh:...:t t 
wha t  __ _ 
c of f e e  ma ke r s  any ch:< r f or u s e ? I f  s o , 
i ro n s  _any char c e  for u se ?  I f s o , _, 
p op c or n  pop_ ) e r s any c h 1r 1!,'.3 i' o r  u se ?  I f  s o ,  - -
whu t 
wha t __ 
_ 
·Nhut--
Are a l l  s tud e nt s a l l owe d t o  hdve c r s  o n  the c a m1m s ?  I f  s o , i r.  
...---t h e r e  a purk ing are a  ne ar t he h a l l ? • Are t he r e  c e r t a in 
hour s when ...; tud e nt s may p ark c a r s  ne a r  t he h a l l ? --------
Any o ther pcir k i ng r e s tr i c t i o n s ?  
--- - ··- -- ----
Mu s t  a s tudent h av e a c e r t a l n  �,; r a d e  a v e r a F s  t o  b e  a dm:� t te d t o  t ho 
r e s � d e nc e  �all ? If s o , what nv e r a � e ? ----- ------------
1re r o om s  av a i l ab l e  to a l l s tu d en t s re � a r d l e s s  of c l a s s if i c a t i o n ?  
I s  t he h a l l  f o r  s tu d e nt s o f  ju s t  o n e  c l a s s i f l c a t i o n? _I f s o , 
wha t  c l a s s  i f  i c a  t ', o n ?  
'�r e  a l imi. t e d  nu!'1b e r o f  r o oms a v a i labl e t o  uppe r c l a s s o r  gr a d u J. t e  
s tu d e n t s ?  How many ? ---------· 
Are honor s tud ent s i nv i t e d  t o  li v e  i n  t he h a l l  b e c au s e  o f  high 
s c h o l 1r s hi p ,  l e a -J. e r sh!L p  o n  c _:;mnu s ? If s o ,  how ma ny? 
'Nha t i s  the t o t a l  e nr o l l"'le n t  of the c ol l e ge ?  Me n ?  
11V 0 !'1e-n"""?----· 
On wha t  b a s i s  are r o oms a s  si c�ne d? 
In orde r of ap� l i c a t i o n  ------
S en i or i ty 
C la s s if i c-a�t-i_o_n _______ _ 
---- - -· - ·---·--
------�--------------��----�----
----
Are r o oms av a i l a ble t o  for e i sn s tu d e nt s ?  t o  c ol o r e J  s tudent s ?  ----
Are t he r e  a l i mi t e d  numb e r  o f  r o oms av d i L 1 'o l e  for t he s e  t w o  
gr oup s ?  --------------------- ----
HEALTH 3ERVI CE 
Who n o t i f i e s t he he a l t h  s e rv i c e of i l l ne s s e s i n  t he hall ? -----
Doe s  t he a l th s erv i c e  not ify t he h a l l d i r e c t or or a s s i s t ant , of' 
r e s i d en t s wh o hav e b e e n s e nt b a ck t o  t he ir r ooms i n  t he ha l l  
b e c au s e  of' i l lne s s ?  
'Vh a t  i s  t he e x t e nt of f ir s t a i d  to bo admin i s t e re d  i n  t he :Ia ll ? 
----------- · - - ---
Wha t f' ir s t a i d  suppl i e s  a r e  a v a i l  �: 0 t o  r e s i d e n t s ?  -------
- --- --- ------
I s  t he d i r e c t o r  r e spon s i bl e  f o r  h a n d l i n g  f' i r s t  a i d  suppl i e s ,  or 
c an t h ey oe c he c ke d  ou t a t  the d e sk ?  
---�·-----------�
';Vho c an a u th or i z e  a 11 s i ck t r ay11 f or a h 1 re s i d en t ?  -------
HALL R.�C..£PTI u1T I 3T S 
Numb e r  of re c e p t i on i s t s ?  
P ar t - t i  nEl j ob ?  ---�..,._ __ _ Pul l - t i .ne j o b ?  
_..,.---Me n r e c e p t i o n i s t s ?  ----· Stude n t he lp? 
---------------� 
Hou r s  vo rked r d a y  
------Hour l y  w a  ; e  
---
C i v i l  s e rv i c e  emp l oy e e ? Hou r s  wo r1rn d per d ay --------------- ----
Hou r l y  w a  : e  
---------� 
Br i e f ly d e s c r i b e  t he r e s p o n s i b i l i ti e s  o f  t he r e c e n t i on i s t : 
- - ----· 
---·--- ---- -·-- -··-
--- - - - ----
Do e s  t h e  r e c e p t i oni s t  hn v e  a c c e s s  t o  the k e y s ?  
How d o e s the r e c e p t i o ni s t  n o t i f y  a r l  or b oy--o�f�a�ca l l e r ?  
' a phone c a l  ? 
I s  a buz z e r-sys t e m u s e d ?  I f  s o ,  -ho w d o e s i t  
----
o p e r a t e ?  
----�- -----------�------� -- -�--
D o e s t h e  r e c e p t i o n i s t  o pe r a t e  a t e l e p hone s wi t c hb o J r d ?  -------
How many ou t s i de l i ne s  a r e  t he r e  wi t J i n  t h e  hal l ?  ---
How many e �t e nt i o n s  a r e  the r e  i n  the hal l ?  
.,_.�--�·.,...--.,..........------� No . of p3y phone s ?  Wha t 8 r e  the hour s of t he 
s w i t c hb o ar d ?  
Are t he t e l e phone_s_,_p_l_c.:.._'_ c_e_d_1_' n __ e_a_c ...... h r oom? , at theen d o f  
a c orr � d or ? i n  an � l e a v e ? 
------· 
HO JR S 
S i gn - in hour s f or �en r e s i d e nt s 
S L_;n - :t n  hour s f' o r  w omsn r e s i den t s ----·-
----- -- - , � - "- -
----
--
--
-
---
-
. 
--
-
--
-
-
-
-
·-
··-
·-- - - - -
·
·- - ------ -
-
- --- --
Hour s the h a l l  i s  o p e n  t o  me n c � l l e r s  
H our s the h u l l i s  o p e n  t o  wome n C ;J l l e:rs-
Hour s fo r s p u c i a l  o v 0 n t s :  
Danc e s  
A.1 1 s c..,.h_o_o_,1...-d c t lv i c i e s·--- - -- - ·- · -
u t ho r s :  
------
-
-- - ------- - - ·
·
--
--- ---- ---- · - · · - ------· 
----- - - - · -·-· 
Ex t e n s i on of' hou r s ( l a t e  l e av e s )  
1u i e t  hou r s  
-----� ��---------�------� 
L i q;ht s out 
--- -- -------
I s  th e h a l l l o c k e d  a t  n ::. nht ? t\ t wha t t i me ? 
'Vha t  t irne i s  i t  unl o ck e d  i n  t he -mo rntng ? 
S 23CL \L Li'ORMS IN U SZ IN :\J:S I ::JENC E HALL 
--- --·· 
·· ·-· · 
Ar e the f' oll owi n �  f orms i n  u s e i n  ycur r e s i d e nc e h al l ?  
H ou s in �  c on tr d c t s ?  
..,,-----P 3 r e n t a l  c o n s ent s for p e r mi s s i on to s i gn ou t on we e k e nd s  or 
ov e rn i  �ht a ny "i)1e r e  o t h e r  than h omo ? 
------
S i � n  out s h e e t s  f' o r :  
O v o rni -:;ht 
----- - - - · -
D a i ly 
· ! e o lrn-n'""d __ _ 
L a t e l c ave s 
------- ----- -
-
R e g i s tr .:i t ·  e n  f or ov e r ni ght-gue s t s  _ ___ _ ____ ___ _ 
Gue :J t  me o. l  r e e:; i s tr °" t io n  
S i d: t r.:y s l i p s  
----
I l l ne s s  r e ;J o r t  
,..-------------� S a c k  l u n ch t i ck e t  
t' a r t  t imo j o b  aJ.J l)l i c u t i on ol e.nk s 
_
_ _______ _ __ __  _ 
C l a ss s c ho dul a c ur d s  
H o  om r o . 1ue s t  b l ank s 
-----
Tu b l e  s e d t i n�� c hd.r t 
------
P l e a s e  s e nd s amp l e s o f'  a l l  f'orms u se d .  
Are f' i r e  d r i l l s re qu i r e d ?  How o f  t e n ?  
------- --- --- - - -
-At wha t ho ur ? 
-----· 
P l e a s e  d e s cr i be your f i r e  i r i l l  p r o c e dur e : 
---
---
---
-
-
--
-
-
-
-
· --
-
- --
-----
--
- -
- -
-
- - --
-·- --
PIIY iI C AL PLANT 
I n  wha t y e a r  was the ha ll bui l t ?  
_ 
__,.._ I s  i t  a wo o d ,  s t o ne , or br ! ck s truc tur e ? 
How many f l oo r s ?  
Numb e r  o f  stud e n t  room s 
------·- ·--- .. 
C ap a c i ty of t he ha l l  
Numb e r  of s tu d e n t s n-e-r�s�h-o-,-w-er- tub l a v a t o ry s t o o l  
How of t e n  a r 0  th e b n  thro om s  c l e a_n_e_,,.d.,,..?-
--- ---
By wh om a re the y  c l e ane d ?  
--- --·- - --- · · · - ·-- -
L oun:�e a ::::' e a  s :  
IJ o .  of 3 r e c•. s 
Appr ox i ma t e  s i z e  
Hour s for v i s i t c_r_s ______ ___ _ 
Appr opr i at e  d r e s s  __ _  ._____ _ 
--- - -- -----
L o unge �re a s  u s e d  s p e c i f i c J lly f o r : 
l i s t e n i ng t o  rnt� s i c  
TV 
----�-· 
p l ay i nc; c ar d s  
Da t i ng 
- -------
-------
r e a d i ng 
-�--,-.-----....� l i s t e n i n �  t o  t he r a d i o  
p l ay i ng the p i ano 
I s  s r10k i nr; all c.we�� ------
Doe s t he h a l l  h av e  a gue s t  r o om? --- Ov erni �ht cha r s e  f o r  a 
3ue s t ?  
-----· 
Doe s the hal l mai n t a i n  s e p a ra t e  study r o om s ?  --------- -----
Doe s a d o r!!li t o ry a j j o i n  the s tu dy r o o:n.s ? 
C apac i t:,r of t he j o r::ni t o ry -·------ · - ·- - -- ---
--- - ·-·- ·---
Numb e r  of re s i d ent s t o  a s tu d y  r o om 
Ad j o i n i ng b a  t hr o o:n? 
-_----
Ar e t he r e  s o r or i t y s u i t e s i n  the ha l l ?  I f  so , :) l e a se 
expl ain : ---
--·--· --------
·-- -·----
I f  s tu,ly ing and s l e e p i n0 a re i o n e  i n  t he s a :.ne r oo m ,  arc the s e  r ooms 
s i n ,�;l e  Joubl e t r i p l e  quadrup l e  
..:1.pp r o x i ma t e  s i z e  o f  e u. c h  s tu de n t  r o om ;  
----
s i n 3l e J ou o l e  t r i p l e quadrupl e  
�--� ------
Who i s  r o s p o ns i o l e  f o r  c ar e  of the r ooms ? Mui d s 'l  
-...,.....,,........ .,......,,...... __ R o o m  re s i de nt ?  ------I f  ma i d s  c l e an t he r o oms , how of ten d o t he y c l e an? ----
11Vha t i s  the e x t e nt of t he i r  c ie ani ng ?  ---
------- - -- ·- ,-- -- - - ·  
Are t he f o ll o w i ng furn i she d i n  e a ch r o om? S t a t e  t he numbe r  of 
e a ch i t e m  furn i s he d t o  � a c h  s tudent . 
be d l ine n 
t owe l s  
�--------
o l anke t s  
--,,------· b e d  s pr e ad s  
-----d r ap e s 
p i l l ows 
----�-----
bul l e t i n  b o a r d s  
wa s t e b a ske t 
------
d e sk 
-------��-----
:rp. i r l' or 
c l o s e t---�---���----
b o ok c � se 
c h a i r  ----�-------
l amp 
0 t he_r_:---- ---- ···· .. --
------ -- -· - --
�ne d = --·-- --- -- ---
P o s i t i o n : 
----
S c ho o l : 
------· 
Da t e : 
I s  t he s c ho o l  r e s p on s ib l e  f or 
l uund e r i n g any of t he i t e�s a t  
l e f t ?  C he c k:  l aund e re d 
i t e rns . How o f t e n  a re t he y  
l aunde r e d ?  
----- --�---
-- · - ---- -·- - -- ---- -- - - - ---
·--·- -· ---· ----- - · ·--------
------ ---- -
